What is Enviro Camp?

City of Ormond Beach Department of Leisure Services

Enviro Camp was founded in 2006 at The Casements. In 2016,
Enviro Camp moved from The Casements to the Environmental
Discovery Center. Located at 601 Division Avenue, in Central
Park IV, the center provides educational programs, classes, and
exhibits to children of all ages.
Enviro Camp is designed for children ages 7-10. Camp runs for
two, four-week sessions and meets from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Please note: Camp will not be held
during the 4th of July week (July 3rd - 7th).
Enviro Camp uses games, crafts, and activities to teach
kids about the environment, nature, history, science,
and more!
Campers are asked to bring a snack, drink, and a lunch each day.
Please do not bring any personal belongings, such as cell phones
or toys, to camp. We will provide drawstring backpacks to each
camper; we ask that you bring these bags each day instead of
backpacks. Campers will also receive a free t-shirt, which we ask
that they wear on fishing days.

How do I sign up?
Registration begins April 3, 2017.
Children may be enrolled per week or for an entire session.
Enrollment is limited and camp fills on a first-come, first-served
basis. The cost per week is $103.00.
Please note: A $25.00 supply fee will be assessed if cancellation
is made less than two weeks prior to the camp start date.
To register for Enviro Camp, please visit:
The Casements
25 Riverside Drive, Ormond Beach, FL
or call 386-676-3216.

Environmental Discovery Center
601 Division Avenue
Ormond Beach, FL 32174
Session One: June 5th - June 30th
Session Two: July 10th - August 4th

Enviro Camp 2017
Session One
June 5th - 9th

Session Two
July 10th - 14th

“Earth Day Every Day”

“History’s Mysteries”

This year’s Enviro Camp will kick off with a week dedicated to its
namesake: the environment! During this eco-friendly week, campers
will learn how to preserve our planet and save Mother Earth. Kids will
pick up energy saving tips, turn trash into treasure, discover
renewable energy, play games at the Recycling Carnival, and learn
how to make every day Earth Day.

Watch the Environmental Discovery Center transform into a time
capsule during this history-themed week! Dig up some clues about
“History’s Mysteries” with archeological digs, nature walks, crafts, and
games. Be ready to learn about Native American culture, explore life
as an early settler, and walk the plank with pirates!

June 12th - 16th

“Investigation Stations”

“Classic Camp Week”

If your idea of summer camp includes tie dye shirts, team games on
the lawn, and handmade art projects, then this week is meant for you!
Kids will try out some tried-and-true, traditional camp activities.
Make nature-inspired artwork, learn how to orienteer in Central Park,
play minute-to-win-it challenges, and create cool crafts during
“Classic Camp” week!

June 19th - June 23rd

July 17th - 21st

Put on your lab coats and goggles for Enviro Camp’s “Investigation
Stations!” Whether you're interested in astronomy, chemistry,
physics, or biology, there will be plenty of scientific studies for
everyone. With hands-on experiments, group STEM challenges, and
microscope studies, young scientists will have a blast this week!

July 24th - 28th
“Green Thumbs Up”

Love all creatures big or small, furry or scaly, creepy or crawly? Get
on the right track with Enviro Camp’s “Scales & Tales” Week!
Uncover the animal kingdom’s amazing critters, scout out habitats,
and witness Central Park’s wildlife firsthand!

Are you ready to have a “tree-mendous” time at Enviro Camp? With
so many native plants surrounding the Environmental Discovery
Center, kids will definitely sprout green thumbs this week! The young
gardeners will study the environment up close, create nature crafts,
take home their own plants, and contribute to the community garden
in Central Park.

June 26th - June 30th

July 31st - August 4th

“Aquatic Adventures”

“Camp Catch-All”

Interested in “Aquatic Adventures?” Get your feet wet during this
water-themed week and plunge into a wet and wild world! Kids will
investigate ocean life, perform water tests, cast their lines into Central
Park’s lake, and compete in water relay races.

Couldn't make it to the other weeks of camp? Or maybe you want to
enjoy some super fun activities again? Enviro Camp’s final week will
recap all the exciting activities from this summer! You’ll conduct
science experiments, take a trip into the past, discover local plants
and animals, celebrate Earth Day, and compete in water field day
games!

“Scales & Tales”

